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A Case of Insulinoma Who Underwent Spleen Preserving 
Distal Pancreatectomy 
入IASAHARU KATSUMI, ¥'OJI TABUSE, :¥[ASAHIRO 汽AKM;UCHJ and 
KA TSUYOSHI T ABUSE 
Department of Gastroenterological Surgery, Wakayama '.lledical College 
A 47-year-old man of insulinoma is reported in which spleen preserving distal pancreatec-
tomy, leaving intact the short gastric and left gastroepiploic vessels to the spleen, was successfully 
performed. 
This operative technique, which has been applied for hemipancreatectomy in living-related 
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Fig. 4. ij華麗癌のHE染色 インスリノーマの所見を呈し，悪性所見は見られない（×25).
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